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ABSTRACT 

 

By 2025, Bangladesh will have to feed about extra 90 million people than today.To meet the 

food demand will be very challenging in future. Moreover, climate change will affect 

traditional agriculture adversely.In addition to that, Bangladesh is a land scarce country 

where agricultural land is getting reduced by 1% per year. To overcome these challenges, 

hydroponics as a managed culture techniquecould turn into a goodalternative food growing 

system in a Deep Water Culture system. In this context, an experiment was carried out at 

Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI) on hydroponic culture for Lettuce 

(Lactuca sativa). Lettuce is a short growing (nearly 30 days after transplantation) leafy 

vegetable and a cash crop.  

The suitability of water hadbeen studied using 3 types of water – rain, ground and distilled 

water for the experiment. The best water was selected mainly by counting the number of 

adjustment of nutrients with water, where the range of EC was 1-1.5 for 14 days after 

transplanting(DAT) and 1.5-2.0 for 15-30 DAT. The range of pH was maintained 6.5-7.0 

during the total length of growingstage of lettuce.  Each type of water showed almost similar 

suitability in terms of pH and EC management but ground water came out asthe most suitable 

in terms of production, availability and cost of groundwater. The Benefit-Cost Ratios (BCR) 

are 1.32, 1.11 and 1.15 for ground water, distilled water and rain water respectively. All 

BCRs are greater than 1 and all might be acceptable.   

Crop co-efficient (Kc) - the ratio between reference evapotranspiration (ETo) and crop 

evapotranspiration (ETc) was also determined. The ETc of lettuce in hydroponic system was 

estimated by Lysimeter method while ETo was determined by CROPWAT software. The 

acceptable Kc was found as 0.73 for Lettuce.The study will be helpful for hydroponic farmers 

to select suitable water type and to estimate irrigation water requirement (IWR) and nutrient 

solution requirement for each crop cycle easily.BCR demonstrates a higher valuewhich is 

encouraging for a hydroponic farmer. Hydroponic bears a great potential in Bangladesh. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

 INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1 Background and Present State of the Problem 

Bangladesh is a land scarce country. Arable land - was 0.04811 hectare per person in 2014, 

which was 0.13 hectare per person in 1972. Itwas 0.1921 hectare per person in China in 

2016(Quasem,2011). In Bangladesh,agricultural land is getting reduced by 1% per year due 

to housing, urbanization, and industrialization with the population growth (Hasan et al., 2013). 

Bangladeshis an over populated country having a growth rate of 1.37% (Bangladesh 

Economic Review, 2018). The total population was estimated as 161.8 million people in 2017 

which was 70 million in 1971 (BBS, 2018)and it is expected that in future Bangladesh is to 

feed about extra 90 million people.So, food demand is being increased day by day. At present, 

food safety hasbecome a crying issue in the world as well as for Bangladesh (Carvalho,2006). 

To ensure food security and food safety, agriculturally successful countries like China, 

Taiwan, the United States of America, European countries, Malaysia, Singapore, Japan, 

Thailandetc. converted their agriculture into agro factory applyinghydroponic culture, 

modern mechanization, modern irrigation, automation, genetic engineering, robotics etc. 

(Takakura, 1988; Mittler andBlumwald, 2010; Emami et al., 2018). 

According to the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), in recent years, 

vegetable production in Bangladesh has been the third fastest in the world(freshplaza, 2017). 

Bangladesh now grows 3.7 million tons of vegetables per year. China ranks asthe first 

country for producing 554.29 million metric tonsof vegetables per year. Hydroponic 

cultivation is one of the most behind reasons of the miracle success of China, Taiwan, the 

United States of America, European countries, Malaysia, Singapore, Japan, Thailandetc. 

Now it is time to look into the potential of applying modern agricultural technology for 

increasing food production in Bangladesh. To ensure food security and food safety, 

Bangladesh has taken some initiatives like use of GM crops, hybrids varieties, agricultural 

mechanization and also modern irrigation systems like solar irrigation, buried pipe irrigation, 

drip irrigation, sprinkler irrigation,etc. But Bangladesh could not reach yet at expectation 

level. We should give emphasis on other alternative modern cultivation techniques like 
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hydroponics. Bangladesh has huge saline area in the south-westregion, waterlogged area in 

south centralregion, drought prone area in the northernand western zone, hilly area in east and 

north-east region, rooftopsof urban cities, balcony areas of buildings, char-lands and fallow 

land. These areas can be brought under hydroponic system of cultivation. The promotion of 

hydroponic culture in Bangladesh mightbringmiracle in vegetable production.  

In hydroponic culture, vegetables, flowers and fruitsmight begrown without soil,pesticides 

and weedicides securing highfood safety. Moreover, this managed culture techniques can 

lead to sustainable agriculturedefying the impacts of climate change. Hydroponic is the 

alternate agriculture that needs less land space, water, nutrition, labor etc. (Sheikh, 2006).  

 

Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI) has been carrying out research for about 

seven years on hydroponic system based horticulture since 2010 and has been successful in 

producing about 16 varieties of vegetables like capsicum, tomato, lettuce, cucumber, bitter 

guard, strawberry, watermelon, marigold, etc..  

 

The famous hanging Garden of Babylon was the earliest form of hydroponics. Hydroponic 

comes from the Greek words hydro meaning water and ponos meaning management 

(Hershey, 1994). Hydroponics grow plants without soil (Gericke, 1940; Gericke, 1945 ; 

Hoagland andArnon, 1950) using nutrient solution in either an inert non-soil substrate, 

sometimes called soilless culture, or with no substrate at all – pure hydroponics(Jensen, 1997; 

Jones,  2005). The nutrient solution is a combination of water and nutrient salts mixed to 

specific concentration as Cooper’s ratio 0.01 to meet plant requirements (Cooper, 1960; Resh, 

2013).  

 

Various types of water like ground, rain and distilled water might be used for hydroponics. 

This study would be conducted to find out the most favorable water in terms of pH and EC to 

grow hydroponic lettuce. The knowledge on crop’s evapotranspiration is necessary to 

determine the crop’s irrigation requirements at different growth stages and climatic condition 

(Vivencio et al., 2014). This study will analyze how the actual evapotranspiration (ETc) of 

lettuce in a non-circulating hydroponic system correlates with the reference crop 

evapotranspiration (ETo) and the age of the plant. An economic cost analysis will also be 

carried out for the hydroponic system under study to see the cost-effectiveness.  
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1.2 Objectives and Possible Outcomes 

i.  To determine Kc of lettuce for non-circulating hydroponic system. 

ii.   To determine the suitability of water type in terms of pH and EC in a hydroponic 

system together with cost effectiveness. 

 

Possible Outcomes: 

This study will provide the right knowledge about water type to be practiced in a hydroponic 

system in Bangladesh context in terms of pH and EC of water solution. The knowledge of 

crop-coefficient (Kc) of lettuce in hydroponic system will be useful for hydroponic growers 

to estimate irrigation and Stock Solution (nutrition) requirements for one growing season.  

 

1.3 Organization of the thesis 

This thesis has beenorganized through five chapters as following:  

Chapter 1 provides the background of the study and present state of the problems. It also 

draws attention to the objectives of the study with scope and organization of the 

chapters.Chapter 2 provides descriptions onhydroponics like Timeline of Hydroponics, Types 

of Hydroponic, Worldwide Application of Hydroponic, Hydroponic and Climate change, 

Hydroponics and Gender, Future of Hydroponic, Set cost and profitability of Hydroponics 

Factory, Hydroponics and Water and the concept of crop coefficient Kc, ET and more details 

about ET0. Chapter 3 gives a brief overview of the materials and methods.Chapter 4 explains 

details about the suitability of water for Hydroponic culture in terms of nutrient management 

by pH and EC and production of lettuce. It also provides the crop coefficient, Kc value and 

behavior with crop periods.Chapter 5 draws conclusion from this study and also gives 

recommendations for further study 

 

1.4 Limitations 

There aresome limitations in the study. Building up a Hydroponic laboratory is highlycostly. 

On the other hand, getting permission to carry out the research in only hydroponic laboratory 

of BARI was challenging. The Hydroponic laboratory at BARI is not fully protected. BMD 
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meteorological station was far away from the laboratory area. Regular monitoringof the 

hydroponic laboratory was also challenging. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

2.1 Introduction 

Hydroponic system is a smart systemforcrop cultivation. It has a long developmental history. 

It is a climate smart system. Crops can be grown in the area where conventional agriculture is 

not possible like barren land, char land, fallow land, balcony area and roof areaetc. It is a land 

and water saving technology (Schippers, 1978). Educated persons have antipathy against soil-

culture but they have enthusiasm for soil-less culture like hydroponic (Jones, 2016).  

Hydroponics system is a perennial one.             

 

2.2 Modern Agriculture 

Modern agriculture is a term used to describe the wide type of production practices employed 

by American farmers. Modern agriculture reduces human efforts and increases profits and 

quality of products. Hydroponic, and aquaponic are some of the best types of modern 

agriculture. Aquaponic integrates culture of fish and plant (Rakocy, 2012). Organic food can 

be produced by Hydroponic and aquaponic system although there is a massive dispute on 

whether hydroponically grown crops are organic or not. In theory, because all of the 

ingredients of organic hydroponics are organic, the hydroponically grown fruits and 

vegetables are in fact, technically organic. However, according to some proponents, organic 

is not just a matter of ingredients, but an entire natural process in which a plant is grown. 

They argue that by its very nature, hydroponic can never be considered “organic” 

(Linley,2015). 

 

2.2.1 Timeline of Hydroponic 

In 600 BC, Neo-Babylonian King Nebuchadnezzar II built “The Hanging Gardens of 

Babylon” which are, at present,located in Iraq, was one of the Seven Wonders of the Ancient 

World shown in Figure 2.1. The Hanging Gardens are thought to be the first example of soil-

less growing of agricultural crops (Harshley, 1994). In 1100 AD, Aztec Indians created 

Chinampas that is floating garden, using layer of mud and vegetation to suspend crops over 

fresh water lake in Central America. During 1275-1292, Italian merchant, explorer, and 
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writer Marco Polo wrote "Floating Garden" book about floating gardens of China. In 1492, 

Renaissance Man Leonardo da Vinci discovered that plants absorb mineral nutrient. In 1640, 

Belgian Jan Baptist van Helmont proved that plants obtain substance from water in his 

famous willow tree experiment. In 1792, English scientist Joseph Priestley shows that plants 

absorb carbon dioxide and give off oxygen.In 1856-1885, two German scientists Julius von 

Sachs and W. Knop standardized a nutrient solution to grow plants with no medium holding 

roots.  In 1920, Dennis R. Hoagland develops the "Hoagland's solution" creating a nutrient 

formula which is still now persisting as a basis of Hydroponic.  In 1952, USA Army's 

Hydroponic branch produced over 8,000,000 lbs. vegetables.  In 1970,Aeroponics, the 

misting of plant roots in air, was developed in the last century at the University of Pia in Italy 

by Dr. Franco Massantini. Dutch researcher used Rockwool to secure plants in ebb and flow 

and in drip system. In 1996, Netherland Canna, a Company,introduced coco dust which is 

alternative of rockwool for hydroponics (Harshley,1994; Hanna, 2015). Now a days, 

Hydroponic is carried out in green house under automation system shown in Figure 2.2 and 

2.3. 

 

Figure 2.1: The Hanging Gardens of Babylon were one of the Seven Wonders of the 
Ancient World(Source: Stephanie,1993). 
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Figure 2.2: Modern Hydroponic in Tunnel Green House(Source: Imrit,2018) 

 

 

Figure 2.3: Automated Hydroponic System Diagram(Source: C-DAC, 2019). 

 

2.2.2 Types of Hydroponic Systems 

There are two main types of hydroponic systems – closed hydroponic systems and open 

hydroponic systems. Hydroponic systems that do not involve growing media are usually 



 

closed systems, while hydroponic systems that involve growing media (container plants),

may be closed or open systems(Kratky,1996;Larry, 2010;

Closed Hydroponic Systems 

Closed hydroponic systems are mainly of five types i.e.DeepWater Culture (DWC),Wicking 
Hydroponic System,Ebb and Flow Hydroponic System,
Aeroponics (Mattson and Lieth, 2019;

Deep Water Culture (DWC) 

Deep water culture hydroponics 

are suspended in a nutrient solution throughout the entire 

Figure 2.4: Deep Water Culture (Closed Type) hydroponics

How does it work? 

 A net pot or grow cup is suspended from the center of the lid, the roots are suspended 

in the nutrient solution, in a reservoir under the lid containing the nutrient solution. 

Air is pumped into the reservoir with the use of an air pump and an air delivery device 

such as an air stone. This keeps the water supplied with the amount of oxygen needed 

for the roots of the plant. The grow pot or net cup is filled with a grow media such 

gravels, clay pellets, lava rock

key to fast growingis to make sure that when the plants are in there young stage

roots are, at least,in touch

closed systems, while hydroponic systems that involve growing media (container plants),

may be closed or open systems(Kratky,1996;Larry, 2010; Lee and Lee, 2015;Saaid,

Closed hydroponic systems are mainly of five types i.e.DeepWater Culture (DWC),Wicking 
Hydroponic System,Ebb and Flow Hydroponic System,NFT Hydroponic systems

Mattson and Lieth, 2019;Putra et al., 2018). 

 is a method of growing plants hydroponically while the roots 

are suspended in a nutrient solution throughout the entire grow cycle shown in Figure 2.4

: Deep Water Culture (Closed Type) hydroponics (Source: Simply Hydroponics,

2019). 

A net pot or grow cup is suspended from the center of the lid, the roots are suspended 

solution, in a reservoir under the lid containing the nutrient solution. 

Air is pumped into the reservoir with the use of an air pump and an air delivery device 

such as an air stone. This keeps the water supplied with the amount of oxygen needed 

ots of the plant. The grow pot or net cup is filled with a grow media such 

, clay pellets, lava rocks etc. Theyaresuspended in the nutrient solution. The 

make sure that when the plants are in there young stage

touchwith water. As the plant grows,signs of growing of 
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closed systems, while hydroponic systems that involve growing media (container plants), 

Saaid,2015). 

Closed hydroponic systems are mainly of five types i.e.DeepWater Culture (DWC),Wicking 
Hydroponic systems and 

is a method of growing plants hydroponically while the roots 

shown in Figure 2.4.  

 

(Source: Simply Hydroponics, 

A net pot or grow cup is suspended from the center of the lid, the roots are suspended 

solution, in a reservoir under the lid containing the nutrient solution. 

Air is pumped into the reservoir with the use of an air pump and an air delivery device 

such as an air stone. This keeps the water supplied with the amount of oxygen needed 

ots of the plant. The grow pot or net cup is filled with a grow media such 

suspended in the nutrient solution. The 

make sure that when the plants are in there young stage, the 

growing of roots 



 

down into water can be visible. As per the growth of roots, we 

in reservoir. 

Aeration is an important action for a 

supply of oxygen. Traditionally 

oxygen supply. It will be more 

reservoir or pot forprovidinga larger amount of air

or pot. If we look down on the top of our reservoir or pot and see a void of air bubbling to the 

top, it means a void in the system

amount of air or oxygen. This void can be eliminated by utilizing Air Injection Technology. 

It allows an even air distribution in the reservoir or pot

The system might be substrate free

system has been used in the experimental set up. 

Wicking Hydroponic System 

This is a passive hydroponic system, in which wicks run from the base of the plant container 

down to a reservoir and draw the nutrient solution upwards as shown in Figure 2.5.

 

Figure 2.5: Wicking Hydroponic System

can be visible. As per the growth of roots, we can lower 

action for a Water type  hydroponics system. It continues the ample 

raditionally weuse an air stone to provide air to the pot or reservoir

more useful to provide an even flow of air throughout the entire 

a larger amount of air i.e. oxygen in theportion of the reservoir 

look down on the top of our reservoir or pot and see a void of air bubbling to the 

a void in the system is there. The roots below are not receiving the appropriate 

. This void can be eliminated by utilizing Air Injection Technology. 

It allows an even air distribution in the reservoir or pot(ModularHydro,2019). 

be substrate free. So, the loss of water can be measured directly. This 

experimental set up.  

This is a passive hydroponic system, in which wicks run from the base of the plant container 

down to a reservoir and draw the nutrient solution upwards as shown in Figure 2.5.

 

: Wicking Hydroponic System (Source: Simply Hydroponics, 2019
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look down on the top of our reservoir or pot and see a void of air bubbling to the 

. The roots below are not receiving the appropriate 

. This void can be eliminated by utilizing Air Injection Technology. 

the loss of water can be measured directly. This 

This is a passive hydroponic system, in which wicks run from the base of the plant container 

down to a reservoir and draw the nutrient solution upwards as shown in Figure 2.5. 

2019). 



 

How does Wicking HydroponicSystem

In a wicking hydroponic system, capillary action is what

root zone of the plants. Capillary action is the mechanism by which sponges and paper towels 

draw up liquid from a surface. It’s how a candle wick draws wax or an oil lamp wick draws 

its fuel up to where the flame is 

the same phenomenon. 

Wick system hydroponics is a passive form of hydroponics, meaning the system works 

without the need for any motors, pumps, or moving parts. This doesn’t dictate that you 

cannotutilize any kind of machines

system. In fact, these simplest of all the hydroponics systems often include a pump to aerate 

the nutrient solution, but it’s not required for the system to work. The capilla

delivers the liquid to the roots all by itself

Ebb and Flow Hydroponic System

This is the most popular hydroponic system due to its low maintenance and low cost. It is 

widely used for plant production and protected plants. In this type of system, the growing bed 

is flooded with nutrient solution and then it is allowed to drain. The 

of the flood depends on factors such as the type of growing medium used, size of containers 

and plants water requirements shown in Figure 2.7

Figure 2.6: Ebb and Flow Hydroponic System

Systemwork? 

system, capillary action is what feeds the nutrient solution to the 

root zone of the plants. Capillary action is the mechanism by which sponges and paper towels 

draw up liquid from a surface. It’s how a candle wick draws wax or an oil lamp wick draws 

its fuel up to where the flame is – which is why we also have the term “wicking” to describe 

Wick system hydroponics is a passive form of hydroponics, meaning the system works 

without the need for any motors, pumps, or moving parts. This doesn’t dictate that you 

lize any kind of machines. Rather, it just describes the basic functioning of the 

system. In fact, these simplest of all the hydroponics systems often include a pump to aerate 

the nutrient solution, but it’s not required for the system to work. The capilla

delivers the liquid to the roots all by itself(Smart Garden Guide,2019). 

Ebb and Flow Hydroponic System 

This is the most popular hydroponic system due to its low maintenance and low cost. It is 

widely used for plant production and protected plants. In this type of system, the growing bed 

is flooded with nutrient solution and then it is allowed to drain. The duration and frequency 

of the flood depends on factors such as the type of growing medium used, size of containers 

requirements shown in Figure 2.7. 

 

: Ebb and Flow Hydroponic System (Source: Simply Hydroponics, 
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duration and frequency 

of the flood depends on factors such as the type of growing medium used, size of containers 

 

(Source: Simply Hydroponics, 2019). 
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How does Ebb and Flow Hydroponics work? 

Ebb and Flow Hydroponics is a method of growing plants hydroponically that is known for 

its reliability, simplicity of operation and low cost of investment. Pots or a flood tray are 

filled with a grow media such as gravel, clay pellets, lava rock etc. These do not function like 

soil or add nutrition to the plants but will anchor the roots and will function as a temporary 

reserve of water and nutrients. The hydroponic solution floods the system four to six times a 

day and is allowed to drain away in between flood cycles.  

With this system a water tight flood tray or pot, containing either clean gravel, clay pellets or 

lava rock is used as the rooting medium. The system is then periodically flooded for short 

periods of time (5 to 15 minutes) with a nutrient solution pumped from a reservoir. By 

placing the reservoir below the flood tray, with a over flow drain, the nutrient solution can 

drain back by gravity through the pump with the same line that supplied the water and 

nutrients during the flood cycle. 

Drawbacksof Ebb and FlowHydroponic systems 

1. Pathogens in reservoir, flood tray or pot due to stagnated water during drain time which 

can contaminate the entire system due to the shared water source.  

2. Limited amount of oxygen available during flooding of tray or pot.  

3. Limited amount of oxygen available while in the ebb or drain stage (ModularHydro, 2019). 

 

NFT Hydroponic systems 

This system uses a continuous nutrient solution flow over the roots. So, it is called Nutrient 

Film Technique of hydroponics. This results in a thin film of nutrient solution around the 

roots, allowing them both aeration and access to nutrients (Cooper, 1960) as shown in Figure 

2.8. 



 

Figure 2.7: NFT Hydroponic systems

Nutrient Film Technique (NFT) uses an approach whereby roots are suspended in a trough 

whereby a thin layer of nutrient solution

developed beginning in the late 1960s by

used at a time, the system has less water during operation than d

that does not mean that it uses less water. Water use is a function of

and that could easily be the same for all hydroponic systems.

NFT systems consist of long white channels with holes in the top side for mounting the 

plants. The plants grow through these holes while the

relative humidity is 100% and the layer of water is flowing from one end to the other using 

the force of gravity. A slope of 1%

where water flows in, to the drain e

drainage water is captured and reused directly to prevent the NFT root film from drying out 

(Mattson and Lieth, 2019). 

 

Aeroponics 

The aeroponic system is probably the most high

NFT system above, the growing medium is primarily air. The roots hang in the air and are 

misted with nutrient solution. The misting is usually done every few minutes. Because the 

roots are exposed to the air like the NFT system, the 

cycles are interrupted. A timer controls the nutrient pump much like other types of 

: NFT Hydroponic systems (Source: Simply Hydroponics, 2019

 

(NFT) uses an approach whereby roots are suspended in a trough 

nutrient solution is continually recirculated. The NFT system was 

developed beginning in the late 1960s by Cooper (1975). Since only a thin film of water is 

used at a time, the system has less water during operation than deep water systems. However, 

that does not mean that it uses less water. Water use is a function of transpiration

and that could easily be the same for all hydroponic systems. 

NFT systems consist of long white channels with holes in the top side for mounting the 

plants. The plants grow through these holes while the roots stay in the channel where the 

relative humidity is 100% and the layer of water is flowing from one end to the other using 

the force of gravity. A slope of 1%–4% is typically maintained from the end of the channel 

where water flows in, to the drain end so as to obtain adequate water flow and drainage. The 

drainage water is captured and reused directly to prevent the NFT root film from drying out 

The aeroponic system is probably the most high-tech type of hydroponic gardening. Like the 

NFT system above, the growing medium is primarily air. The roots hang in the air and are 

misted with nutrient solution. The misting is usually done every few minutes. Because the 

roots are exposed to the air like the NFT system, the roots will dry out rapidly if the misting 

cycles are interrupted. A timer controls the nutrient pump much like other types of 
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roots will dry out rapidly if the misting 
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hydroponic systems, except the aeroponic system needs a short cycle timer that runs the 

pump for a few seconds every couple of min

2019). 

 

Figure 2.8: Aeroponics system of hydroponics

The main principle behind how aeroponics

in a partly closed/fully enclosed system. With the

water solution is sprayed or misted onto the roots. This kind of nutrient delivery is 60% more 

efficient than standard hydroponics systems as it allows for optimal oxygen saturation in the 

roots as well as receiving an abundant supply of nutrients. For any plant to grow to its full 

potential, it is absolutely imperative that the root system receives a well

oxygen and water/nutrient solution. The reason why aeroponics and hyd

work so well over soil-based systems is that the water is allowed to sit in the soil for a while 

before drying up and receiving oxygen to the roots

Victoria, 2019). 

 

Open Hydroponic Systems/ Drip Systems 

In open hydroponic systems, a fresh nutrient solution is introduced for each irrigation cycle. 

The nutrient solution is usually delivered to the plants using a drip system. In open 

hydroponic systems, except the aeroponic system needs a short cycle timer that runs the 

pump for a few seconds every couple of minutes as shown in Figure 2.9(Mattson and Lieth, 

 

: Aeroponics system of hydroponics (Source: Simply Hydroponics, 

 

aeroponics works is that it grows plants which are suspended 

enclosed system. With the roots being suspended, a nutrient

water solution is sprayed or misted onto the roots. This kind of nutrient delivery is 60% more 

efficient than standard hydroponics systems as it allows for optimal oxygen saturation in the 

ots as well as receiving an abundant supply of nutrients. For any plant to grow to its full 

potential, it is absolutely imperative that the root system receives a well-balanced amount of 

oxygen and water/nutrient solution. The reason why aeroponics and hydroponic systems 

based systems is that the water is allowed to sit in the soil for a while 

before drying up and receiving oxygen to the roots(Hydroponic Gardening Society of 

Open Hydroponic Systems/ Drip Systems  

In open hydroponic systems, a fresh nutrient solution is introduced for each irrigation cycle. 

The nutrient solution is usually delivered to the plants using a drip system. In open 
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(Source: Simply Hydroponics, 2019). 
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Hydroponic Gardening Society of 

In open hydroponic systems, a fresh nutrient solution is introduced for each irrigation cycle. 

The nutrient solution is usually delivered to the plants using a drip system. In open 



 

hydroponic systems, an adequate run

in the root zone as shown in Figure 2.

Figure 2.9: Open Hydroponic System/ Drip System

How does Drip System Hydroponics 

Using a pump located in the nutrient solution reservoir, hydroponic 

nutrient solution to the roots of plants via drip emitters. The pump is usually connected to a 

timer that automates the irrigation schedule. The system can be arranged so there

one emitter delivering solution directly t

have mechanisms allowing to control their output, amount of solution should be  adjusted

according to the needs of that particular plant. However, drip system hydroponics doesn’t

have to be that complicated. 

Regardless of whether it’s a vertical or a regular horizontal growing system, the nutrient 

solution will trickle down through the growing medium, and when it reaches the bottom, any 

that hasn’t been taken up by plant roots along the way will be either r

for reuse or discarded (Smart Garden Guide2019).

 

 

hydroponic systems, an adequate run-off must be maintained in order to keep nutrient balance 

in the root zone as shown in Figure 2.10. 

 

: Open Hydroponic System/ Drip System (Source: Simply Hydroponics, 

 

Drip System Hydroponics work? 

Using a pump located in the nutrient solution reservoir, hydroponic drip systems deliver the 

nutrient solution to the roots of plants via drip emitters. The pump is usually connected to a 

timer that automates the irrigation schedule. The system can be arranged so there

one emitter delivering solution directly to the root mass of every plant and if any emitters 

control their output, amount of solution should be  adjusted

according to the needs of that particular plant. However, drip system hydroponics doesn’t

Regardless of whether it’s a vertical or a regular horizontal growing system, the nutrient 

solution will trickle down through the growing medium, and when it reaches the bottom, any 

that hasn’t been taken up by plant roots along the way will be either returned to the reservoir 

(Smart Garden Guide2019). 
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Table 2.1: Comparisons of the hydroponic systems. 

Types of 
Hydroponic 

Pros Cons 

Deep Water Culture 
(DWC) 

 Inexpensive.  
 Easy to build 

 Recirculating so water saving 

 No substrate is used, so in this 
system loss of water can be 
measured directly. 

 Not suitable for larger 
plants. 

 Not suitable for plants with 
a long growing period. 

 

Wicking 
Hydroponic System 

 Very easy to set up 

 Great start for beginners 

 It uses no pumps 

 There are no moving parts 

 Not suitable for larger 
plants. 

 Not efficient in nutrient use 

Ebb and Flow 
Hydroponic System 

 Good for water craving plants, 
like lettuces, spinaches 

 Easy to build 

 Susceptible to pump/timer 
failure, power outages 

 Require lots of growing 
media. So need proper 
knowledge. 

NFT Hydroponic 
systems 

 Little to none growing medium 
used. 

 Recirculating so water saving. 

 Susceptible to pump failure 
and power outages 

 Not suitable for large, 
heavy plants. 

Aeroponics  Plenty of oxygen for plant roots. 
 Little to none growing medium 

used. 
 Efficient water use 

 More expensive than other 
types 

 More vulnerable to dryness 
caused by the power 
outages 

 

Open Hydroponic 
Systems/ Drip 
Systems  

 

 Simple to build and use. 
 More control of nutrient 

amounts and water schedule 

 pH and nutrient 
fluctuations 

 More suited to larger 
gardens 

 

(Green and Vibrant, 2019). 

 

2.2.3 Worldwide Application of Hydroponics 

To meet the food security challenge, hydroponics is becoming increasingly popular, 

especially in the United States (Brentlinger,1999), Canada, Western Europe, Brazil 
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(Furlani,1999) and Japan (ITO, 1999). It is a high technology and capital intensive. It is 

highly productive, conservative of water and land and protective of the environment (Jensen, 

1999). Millions lbs of vegetables are producing in the world per year through automated 

hydroponic system (Dorais and Cull, 2016; Jensen, 1999). The total area of greenhouse in the 

world is about 265,800 ha which is mainly used for hydroponics (Wittwer and Castilla, 1995). 

 

Table 2.2: Greenhouse area of top countriesin worldwide 

Country Greenhouse areain ha 

USA 59,669 

Mexico 46,573 

Poland 26,664 

Italy 25,930 

China 22,331 

France 15,554 

Spain 11,690 

Germany 10,392 

Ukraine 8014 

Netherlands 6003 

UK 5885 

Canada 4678 

Japan 43,200 

   (Willer and Lernoud, 2016;Hickman,2016). 

 

2.2.3.1 Hydroponics in Asia 

Japan realized hydroponic culture into vegetable factory. Japanese plant experts produce 

10,000 lettuce heads a day in LED-lit indoor farm. Japan grows 71.5% vegetables of total 

cultivated vegetables through hydroponics. Hydroponic cultivation is increasing by 10% per 

year which is about 916 ha per year. According to Japan Greenhouse Horticulture 

Association, the current area cultivated under Hydroponic culture is about 43,200 ha where 

mainly vegetables, flowers and fruits are cultivated. There are many types of greenhouses 

such as tunnel type, pipe type, steelframe type, sunlight vegetable factory, artificial light 



 

vegetable factory, etc. using Hydroponic culture. Japan has built many automated 

Hydroponic farms (ITO, 1997; Team,2015).

China,Taiwan,Thailand and Singapore are also use

hydroponic techniques (Xing

andSukprasert, 2012;Rajor,2013). The current area of protected horticulture in China has 

reached more than 3 million hm2

India is yet poor in modern hydroponic culture though it was started in 1946 (Douglas, 

1951).Pakistan is at laboratory stage for farming hydroponic culture.        

 

2.2.3.2 Hydroponics in Bangladesh

In Bangladesh, hydroponic is mainly at research stage. Bangladesh 

Institute (BARI) has carried out a mentionable research

2016). Bangladesh Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (BCSIR) also ha

researches on hydroponics system (

Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University (SAU) also has researches on Hydroponics system at 

small scale. Mr. MizanurRahaman, an entrepreneur has built up a commercial H

farm at Dohar, Dhaka.Paramount group, a company, has also built up a commercial 

hydroponics farm at Proholadpur, Sreepur

Group and PranGroup also have star

Photo 2.10: Paramount Group’s 

c. using Hydroponic culture. Japan has built many automated 

; Team,2015). 

China,Taiwan,Thailand and Singapore are also used to farming through automated 

hydroponic techniques (Xing andMeng,1997;Jiang et al.,2004;Wattanapreechanon

Sukprasert, 2012;Rajor,2013). The current area of protected horticulture in China has 
2being placed first in the world (Kingpeng, 2016

India is yet poor in modern hydroponic culture though it was started in 1946 (Douglas, 

1951).Pakistan is at laboratory stage for farming hydroponic culture.         

2.2.3.2 Hydroponics in Bangladesh 

is mainly at research stage. Bangladesh Agricultural 

as carried out a mentionable researches on hydroponics system (Mollik, 

2016). Bangladesh Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (BCSIR) also ha

system (Bdnews24, 2017).  The Department of Horticulture of 

Bangla Agricultural University (SAU) also has researches on Hydroponics system at 

small scale. Mr. MizanurRahaman, an entrepreneur has built up a commercial H

Paramount group, a company, has also built up a commercial 

Proholadpur, Sreepur, Gazipur shown in Figure 2.10. Besides Square 

also have started commercial hydroponics. 

 

roup’s Commercial Hydroponic Farm at Proholadpur, Gazipur
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2.2.4 Hydroponics and Climate Change 

The climate of world is changing rapidly. Temperature of the world is predicted to be 

increased more than 2 degrees centigrade within the present century (Liverman et al.,2011). 

Climate change will cause many hazards like heavy rainfall, drought, flood, conflagration, etc. 

which will have impacts upon agriculture negatively (Wheeler and Von Braun, 2013; Turral 

et al., -2011). Hydroponics is cultured in controlled environment that is in greenhouse, 

polyhouse, glasshouse etc. If conventional agriculture is to be hampered by climate change 

then hydroponics will be major component of horticultural crops production (Ordoñez, 2017) 

2.2.5 Hydroponics and Gender 

Hydroponics can be cultured not only commercially but also subsisting. Poor people can 

ensure their nutrition from subsistence hydroponics. Slum people, rural poor people can 

practice simplified hydroponics system like hydroponics in bucket to ensure their nutrition 

(Bradley and Marulanda, 2000). 

2.2.6 Future of Hydroponics 

Due to increasing population, urbanization, climate change, the future food security will be 

highly challenged (Godfray el al., 2010; Satterthwaite el al., 2010;Turral et al.,2011). Like 

manufacturing industry, agricultural production system is alsomoving towardsthe higher-

technology based productoin and more capital-intensive industry. Hydroponics is highly 

productive and suitable for automation. The greenhouse area in the world is 497,000 ha 

(Global Greenhouse Vegetable Statistics, 2018), which was 265,800 ha in1995 (Wittwer and 

Castilla, 1995). Greenhouse area for hydroponics is increasing. Conventional agriculture has 

the trend towards an agro-industry through hydroponics. An automated hydroponics industry 

is supposed to be increased (Tanke et al., 2012). Hydroponics may be possible in Lunar 

colony also (Bugbee and Salisbury, 1989). The technology of greenhouse food production is 

changing rapidly with systems today producing yields never before realized. The future for 

hydroponic/soilless cultured systems appears more positive today than any time over the last 

50 years (Jensen, 1999). 

2.2.7 Profitability of Hydroponics System 

There are some fixed costs and contingency costs for building a hydroponic industry like cost 

of greenhouse, trays, pipes and stands is fixed cost and cost of nutrient, equipment, power, 
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seeds and labor is contingency cost. In practical tray, to produce 500 lettuce heads per day, 

the cost is about 30,000 USD which includes fixed cost and contingency costin one crop 

cycle that is 30-35 days after transplantation. Hydroponics farms are profitable but marketing 

poses serious barriers (Arnold, 2017).  

2.3 Hydroponics and Water 

Hydroponics is growing crops throughmanaging water.  There are many water sources like 

ground water, rain water, distilled water,etc. The quality and availability of each type of 

water is different. Production varies with water type. Type of water influences hydroponic 

system. In practical, distilled water and rainwater contains zero mineral but ground water 

contains more than zero mineral (Johnson, 2017). Quality management of each water type is 

more or less different.        

 

2.4 Crop Coefficient 

As per FAO,thecrop coefficient (Kc) is:  

Kc =                                                                                                                                  (2.1) 

where, ETc is crop evapotranspiration and ETo is reference evapotranspiration.      

 

2.4.1 Crop Evapotranspiration 

ET is defined as a physical process whereby liquid water is vaporized from evaporating 

surface into the atmosphere (Allen et al., 1998). It is generally consisting of evaporation and 

transpiration. Evaporation accounts for the process whereby liquid water is converted to 

water vapor and lost from lakes, rivers, pavements, soils, and wet vegetation surfaces (Allen 

et al., 1998). Transpiration accounts for the vaporization of liquid water within the plant from 

leaf surface through stomata (Idso et al., 1975; Su, 2002). ET is an important component in 

irrigation management (Rivas and Traylles, 2004; Dingman and Dingman, 1994; Doorenbos 

and Pruitt, 1977). There are many methods for measuring crop evapotranspiration (ETc) like 

Lysimeter, Field Experiment, Soil Moisture Depletion Study, Water Balance Method etc. 

(Shuttleworth, 2008).     

A lysimeter is most accurate when vegetation is grown in a large soil tank which allows the 

rainfall input and water lost through the soil to be easily calculated. The amount of water lost 



 

by evapotranspiration can be worked out by calcula

before and after the precipitation

2.4.2 Reference Evapotranspiration, ETo

ETo expresses the evaporating power

from a hypothetic crop with an assumed crop height 0.12 m and a fixed canopy resistance of 

70 s.m-1, and an albedo of 0.23. This would closely resemble ET from an extens

of green grass cover of uniform height, actively growing completely shading the ground and 

not short of water. A schematic presentation of ET

 

Figure 2.11: Schematic presentation of the ET0 process by Foo

The concept of ET0 was introduced to study evaporative demand of the atmosphere 

independently of crop type, crop development, and management practices. If water is 

abundantly available on the water surface, soil factors do not affect ET

specific surface provides a reference to which ET from another surface can be related. ET

values measured or calculated at different locations or in different seasons are comparable as 

they refer to the ET from the same reference surface. The only factor affecting ET0 is t

climatic parameters (Allen et al., 1998). It can be calculated easily by cropwat software 

(FAO). 

 

 

can be worked out by calculating the difference between the weight 

precipitation input. (Howell, 2005) 

2.4.2 Reference Evapotranspiration, ETo 

evaporating power of the atmosphere.TheETo is defined as the rate of ET 

from a hypothetic crop with an assumed crop height 0.12 m and a fixed canopy resistance of 

1, and an albedo of 0.23. This would closely resemble ET from an extens

of green grass cover of uniform height, actively growing completely shading the ground and 

not short of water. A schematic presentation of ET0 process is presented in Figure 2.12.

: Schematic presentation of the ET0 process by Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO). 

was introduced to study evaporative demand of the atmosphere 

independently of crop type, crop development, and management practices. If water is 

abundantly available on the water surface, soil factors do not affect ET0. Relating ET to a 

rovides a reference to which ET from another surface can be related. ET

values measured or calculated at different locations or in different seasons are comparable as 

they refer to the ET from the same reference surface. The only factor affecting ET0 is t

climatic parameters (Allen et al., 1998). It can be calculated easily by cropwat software 
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2.4.3 Costs-Benefits Analysis CBA 

A Benefit-cost Ratio (BCR) is an indicator used in cost-benefit analysis to show the 

relationship between the relative costs and benefits of a proposed project, expressed in 

monetary or qualitative terms. If a project has a BCR greater than 1.0, the project is expected 

to deliver a positive net present value to a firm and its investors (Hayes, 2019). 

There four commonly used methods for calculating Costs-Benefits Analysis (CBA) are the 

Engineering Estimate, Parametric Modeling, Analogy Estimating, and Delphi Method.The 

engineering estimate is the traditional method of developing cost estimates. This method uses 

a bottom-up approach that calculates cost and benefits at the lowest level of detail (Misuraca, 

2015). 
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CHAPTER THREE 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

3.1 Introduction 

The experiment was carried out at Hydroponic Laboratory of Olericulture Division under 

Horticulture Research Centre of Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI) which 

located at Joydebpur, Gazipur. The Hydroponic Laboratory has two parts - one in glasshouse 

and another inpolyhouse. The experiment under study was carried out at polyhouse as shown 

in Photo 3.1.     

 

 

Photo 3.1:  Hydroponic Culture laboratory with Polyhouse and Glasshouse. 

 

3.2 Experimental Set up 

One vertical A-shape iron frame was constructed as shown in Figure 3.3 (a). Six nos. of steel 

trays with size of 167.2cm12.5cm were constructed and set up in three layer with vertical A-

shape iron frame with width of 165.1 cm, length of154.94 cm, height of132.08 cm as shown 

in Photo 3.2. The 2 trays of upper layer (GW-1 tray and GW-2 tray) contain ground water as 

shown in Figure 3.1. The two trays of middle layer (DW-1 tray and DW-2 tray) contain 



 

distilled water as shown in Figure 3.1

contain rain water as shown in Figure 3.1

Figure 2.4 

Photo 3.2:  Vertical A

Figure 3. 1:  Vertical A-shape frame for

 

3.3 HydroponicNutrient Solution

Nutrient Solution has two parts, Solution

Calcium nitrate, Ca(NO3)2.4H2O and Iron EDTA or Iron chelate, Fe

composed of Potassium nitrate(KNO

Potassium dihydrogen phosphate or Potassium phosphate monobasic (KH

(H3BO3); Copper sulfate (CuSO

sulphate(MgSO4.7H2O); Ammonium heptamolybdate(

water as shown in Figure 3.1.The 2 trays of lower layer (RW-1 tray and RW

water as shown in Figure 3.1.The system was Deep Water Culture as shown in 

 

:  Vertical A-shape frame for Hydroponic Culture 

 

 

shape frame for Hydroponic Culture with three-layer

3.3 HydroponicNutrient Solution 

Nutrient Solution has two parts, Solution-A and Solution-B. Solution - A is composed of 

O and Iron EDTA or Iron chelate, Fe-EDTA. Solution

ed of Potassium nitrate(KNO3); Magnesium sulphateheptahydrate(MgSO

Potassium dihydrogen phosphate or Potassium phosphate monobasic (KH2PO4

(CuSO4); Zinc sulfate heptahydrate (ZnSO4.7H2O); Manganese 

O); Ammonium heptamolybdate((NH4)6Mo7O244H2O).  
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1 tray and RW-2 tray) 

.The system was Deep Water Culture as shown in 

layer tray. 

A is composed of 

EDTA. Solution- B is 

); Magnesium sulphateheptahydrate(MgSO4.7H2O); 

4); Boric acid 

O); Manganese 
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All components cannot be mixed in a solution because in high a concentration Calcium 
nitrate and Magnesium sulphatemake a reaction and become precipitation of Calciumsulphate. 

Components of Solution - A & B as per Cooper's 

Chemical components required for preparing nutrient solutions(Cooper, 1960)are below: 

The following chemical components are used for formulating nutrient solutions for 

hydroponic culture(Cooper, 1960). 

Table 3. 1: Quantity of chemical components for preparing solution-A and solution-B for 
1000 liter water according to Coopers. 

Chemical components Chemical formula Quantity in gram 

Potassium dihydrogen phosphate KH2PO4 270 

Potassium nitrate KNO3 580 

Calcium nitrate Ca(NO3)2.4H2O 1000 

Magnesium sulphateheptahydrate MgSO4.7H2O 510 

Iron EDTA Fe-EDTA 80 

Manganese sulphate MnSO₄·4H₂O, 6.10 

Boric acid H3BO3 1.80 

Copper sulfate CuSO4 0.40 

Ammonium heptamolybdate (NH4)6Mo7O24·4H2O 0.38 

Zinc sulfate heptahydrate ZnSO4· 7H2O 0.44 

 

Preparation of Hydroponic Solution-A& Solution- B 

Solution-A is prepared by dissolving 1000 gram of Calcium Nitrate (Ca(NO3)2.4H2O) and 80 

gram of EDTA-Fe in 10-liter water, where Calcium Nitrate must be added first followed by 

EDTA-Fe. The solution must be mixed thoroughly with a non-metallic stick.  

Solution-B is prepared by dissolving 580 gram of Potassium Nitrate (KNO3), 510 gram of 

Magnesium Sulphateheptahydrate (MgSO4.7H2O), 270 gram of Potassium dihydrogen 

phosphate (KH2PO4), 1.80 gram of Boric acid (H3BO3), 0.40 gram of Copper sulfate (CuSO4), 

0.44 gram of Zinc sulfate heptahydrate (ZnSO4.7H2O), 6.10 gram of Manganese Sulphate 

(MnSO₄·4H₂O), and 0.38 gram of Ammonium heptamolybdate {(NH4)6Mo7O24· 4H2O} in 

10-liter water asshown in Photo 3.3. 
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Photo 3. 3: Nutrient Solution-A and Solution-B for Hydroponic Culture 

Addition of Hydroponic Solution in Tray Water 

Hydroponic Solution is added in Tray Water (GW, DWand RW) according to Cooper’sratio 

(10 ml ofHydroponic Solution-Aand 10 ml of Hydroponic Solution-Bin 1 liter of water). As 

only 25 liter of water is used foreach tray, so total 500ml of Hydroponic Solution (250 ml 

from each solution of A & B) is added in each tray. 

 

3.4 pH meter and EC meter 

pH meter and EC meter are inseparable part of hydroponic culture to manage water quality as 

shown in photo 3.4. 

pHmeter is used to measure acidity or basicity of water-nutrient solution. Beyond the range of 

pH 5.5-7.5, plants can hardly take nutrient from water-nutrient solution. pHwas maintained in 

a range of 6.5-7.0 (Mollik, 2016). 

EC meter is used to measure nutrient density in dS/m. More nutrient density shows more 

value in EC meter.In this study EC was maintained from 1.0 to 1.5 dS/m at 14 DAT (Days 

after transplanting) and from 1.5 to 2 dS/m at 15-30 DAT 



 

Photo

3.5 Others Instruments 

There are many more materials and instruments are used in carrying out the experiments like 

coco-dust, sponge, cock sheet, anti

as shown in Photo 3.5.Coco-dust was used for sowing seed,sponge was used for anchorage of 

plants. Cock sheet was used for supporting plants in tray. Anti

sponge and cock sheet.Weighting balance was used for weighing weight of plants. 

bucket were used for measuring volume of water. Scale was used for measuring depth of 

water.                

Photo

3.6 Lettuce Cultivation in Hydroponics

Lettuce (Lactuca sativa) BARI Lettuce

coco-dust (Figure 3.7).  Then ground water (GW), distilled water(DW) and rain water(RW) 

were collected and stored in GW Tray, DW T

 

Photo 3.4:EC meter and pH meter 

There are many more materials and instruments are used in carrying out the experiments like 

dust, sponge, cock sheet, anti-cutter, weight balance, scale, bucket, beaker

dust was used for sowing seed,sponge was used for anchorage of 

plants. Cock sheet was used for supporting plants in tray. Anti-cutter was used for cutting 

sponge and cock sheet.Weighting balance was used for weighing weight of plants. 

bucket were used for measuring volume of water. Scale was used for measuring depth of 

 

Photo 3. 5: Others Instruments 

Lettuce Cultivation in Hydroponics 

Lettuce-1 was used in this study. Lettuce seeds were sown in 

dust (Figure 3.7).  Then ground water (GW), distilled water(DW) and rain water(RW) 

were collected and stored in GW Tray, DW Tray and RW Tray which were set up in layers as 
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There are many more materials and instruments are used in carrying out the experiments like 

eaker, bucket etc. 

dust was used for sowing seed,sponge was used for anchorage of 

was used for cutting 

sponge and cock sheet.Weighting balance was used for weighing weight of plants. Beakerand 

bucket were used for measuring volume of water. Scale was used for measuring depth of 

study. Lettuce seeds were sown in 

dust (Figure 3.7).  Then ground water (GW), distilled water(DW) and rain water(RW) 

ray and RW Tray which were set up in layers as 



 

mentioned in section 3.2 and shown in Figure 3.1

were transplanted in cock sheet of respective tray.

 

Lettuce Selection 

There are many varieties of lettuce in Bangladesh like BARI 
wave, Selina, Rex etc. Lettuce BARI
(350gm/plant) in hydroponic culture. It can be grown during a period of nine months 
year. (Mollik, 2016;Quader and Tanvir,2019). 

 

Sowing of Lettuce 

At first seeds were purified by 10% calcium solution. The seeds were sown in coco dust on 

October 5, 2018 as shown in Photo 3.6

water. After three days of germination 5 ml nutrient solution was added in the tray while after 

10 days 10 ml nutrient solution was again added. 

Photo 3.

ion 3.2 and shown in Figure 3.1. After 21 days of sowing, the seedlings 

were transplanted in cock sheet of respective tray. 

There are many varieties of lettuce in Bangladesh like BARI Lettuce-1, Grand
c. Lettuce BARI-1 was selected due to its satisfactory yields 

gm/plant) in hydroponic culture. It can be grown during a period of nine months 
Quader and Tanvir,2019).  

At first seeds were purified by 10% calcium solution. The seeds were sown in coco dust on 

as shown in Photo 3.6 and 3.7. The coco dust was moistened by spraying 

water. After three days of germination 5 ml nutrient solution was added in the tray while after 

10 days 10 ml nutrient solution was again added.  

Photo 3.6: Lettuce seeds sown in coco dust 
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. After 21 days of sowing, the seedlings 

d rapid, Green 
to its satisfactory yields 

gm/plant) in hydroponic culture. It can be grown during a period of nine months in a 

At first seeds were purified by 10% calcium solution. The seeds were sown in coco dust on 

. The coco dust was moistened by spraying 

water. After three days of germination 5 ml nutrient solution was added in the tray while after 
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Photo 3.7: Lettuce seedlings on 15th day after sowing. 

Water Collection and Distribution 

50 liters of each type of ground water (GW), distilled water (DW) and rain water (RW) were 

collected for filling the layer of trays with 25 liter each tray. Where ground water (GW) was 

collected from tube well, distilled water (DW) was purchased from market and rain water 

(RW) was harvested in open space in a container.  Initial depth of water (121 mm) in each 

tray was found through measurement.            

Transplanting in Cock sheet 

At first initial weight of seedlings were measured where average weight of each plant was 3 

gram. After 21 days of sowing, on October 26, 2018 the seedlings were transplantedin holes 

created by anti-cutter of cock sheet of trays maintaining 28 cm space among plants as shown 

in Photo 3.8. Before transplanting in cock sheet, the seedlings were anchored with sponge of 

2.5 cm2.5 cm. 



 

Photo 3.8: Seedlings Transplanted in Cock sheet.

Photo3.9: Seedlings Weight on transplanting day.

3.6.1 Nutrient Solution Adjustment and Monitoring

Nutrient solution was added in tray water according to cooper's ratio as mentioned in section 

3.3.3. In 25 liters of each type of water 250ml Nutrient Solution

Solution-B were added. In which 150ml of

solution-B were added on transplanting day and other 100 ml of Nutrient solution

ml of Nutrient solution-B were added on 15 DAT. EC, pH and ETc were monitored about 5 

days interval. EC was maintained 1

DAT as shown in Figures 3.14, 

the total length of growth stage (Mollik et al.,2016)

Average weight of plants was measured on tr

shown in Figures 3.10, 3.14, and 

 

: Seedlings Transplanted in Cock sheet. 

 

: Seedlings Weight on transplanting day. 

Nutrient Solution Adjustment and Monitoring 

Nutrient solution was added in tray water according to cooper's ratio as mentioned in section 

of each type of water 250ml Nutrient Solution-A and 250 ml Nutrient 

In which 150ml of Nutrient solution-A and 150 ml of Nutrient 

added on transplanting day and other 100 ml of Nutrient solution

B were added on 15 DAT. EC, pH and ETc were monitored about 5 

was maintained 1.0-1.5 dS/m up to 14 DAT and 1.5-2.0dS/m 

shown in Figures 3.14, and 3.15.pH was maintained in the range of 6.5

(Mollik et al.,2016). 

Average weight of plants was measured on transplanting day, 15 DAT and harvesting day 

and 3.15. 
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Nutrient solution was added in tray water according to cooper's ratio as mentioned in section 

A and 250 ml Nutrient 

A and 150 ml of Nutrient 

added on transplanting day and other 100 ml of Nutrient solution-A and 150 

B were added on 15 DAT. EC, pH and ETc were monitored about 5 

.0dS/m during 15-30 

6.5-7.0 during 

ansplanting day, 15 DAT and harvesting day 



 

 

Depth of Water loss Monitoring 

Depths of water in trays were measured on transplan

on harvesting day. Initial depth (121 mm)and final depths of water were measured dividing 

total volume (25300 ml) of water by the area of the tray used for storing water. The depths of 

water were measured every day by scale.

system in which crops are grown 

Water loss, rainfall and percolation measuring 

percolation but Depth of Water loss in t

Photo 3.10: Lettuce crop on 10

 

Depths of water in trays were measured on transplanting day, in an interval of one

on harvesting day. Initial depth (121 mm)and final depths of water were measured dividing 

total volume (25300 ml) of water by the area of the tray used for storing water. The depths of 

water were measured every day by scale. Cultivation in tray is like as Lysimeter

which crops are grown within a big container and the container also 

rainfall and percolation measuring facilities. Hydroponic is free of rainfall and 

percolation but Depth of Water loss in tray can be measured directly.  

 

: Lettuce crop on 10th day after transplantation 

30 

ting day, in an interval of one days and 

on harvesting day. Initial depth (121 mm)and final depths of water were measured dividing 

total volume (25300 ml) of water by the area of the tray used for storing water. The depths of 

ysimeter which is a 

 has Depth of 

Hydroponic is free of rainfall and 

 



 

Photo 3.11: EC monitoring and Lettuce crop on 24

 

Photo 3.12: pH monitoring and Lettuce crop on 24

 

: EC monitoring and Lettuce crop on 24th day after transplantation

 

: pH monitoring and Lettuce crop on 24th day after transplantation
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day after transplantation 

day after transplantation 
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Photo 3.13: Lettuce crop weight on 10thand 14th day after transplantation 

 

Table 3. 2: Observation of ETc (crop evapotranspiration),average weight of lettuce, EC 
(Electrical conductivity), pHof first 5 days of the experiment. 

Observed 
Parameter 

Transplanting Day 
(26/10/2018) 

5th day after transplantation 
(31/10/2018) 

EC, 
(mS/cm_ 

pH ETc 

(mm) 

Average weight 
of lettuce (g) 

EC, 
(mS/cm) 

pH ETc 
(mm) 

Average weight 
of lettuce (g) 

RW-1 1.24 5.9 121- 3 1.23 6.0 121- 3 

RW-2 1.24 5.9 121- 3 1.23 6.0 121- 3 

DW-1 1.22 6.0 121-

0= 0 

3 1.21 6.10 121-

120= 1 

3 

DW-2 1.22 6.0 121-

0= 0 

3 1.21 6.10 121-

120= 1 

3 

GW-1 1.49 5.8 121-

0= 0 

3 1.48 5.9 121-

120= 1 

3 

GW-2 1.49 5.8 121-

0= 0 

3 1.48 5.9 121-

120= 1 

3 



 

 

3.6.2 Harvesting of Lettuce 

Crop growth period for lettuce was considered 

lettuce was harvested as shown in photo 3.14 and photo 3.17

were measured as shown in photo 3.15

volume of water by area of tray. ET

final depth of water. Final shoot height (30 cm) of Lettuce

3.16. 

Photo 3.14: Lettuce crop on 30

Photo 3. 15: Weighing of lettuce crop on30

period for lettuce was considered for 30 days. On 30th day after transplantation, 

as shown in photo 3.14 and photo 3.17. Final average weights of lettuce 

as shown in photo 3.15. Final depths of water were measured dividing final 

volume of water by area of tray. ETc were calculated from the differences of initial depth and 

Final shoot height (30 cm) of Lettuce were measured as shown in 

 

uce crop on 30th day after transplantation that means on harvesting day.

 

: Weighing of lettuce crop on30th day after transplantation i.e. on the harvesting 
day. 
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day after transplantation, 

. Final average weights of lettuce 

depths of water were measured dividing final 

were calculated from the differences of initial depth and 

hown in Photo 

day after transplantation that means on harvesting day. 

day after transplantation i.e. on the harvesting 



 

Photo 3.16

Photo 3.17: Harvesting of 

 

3.7 Calculation of Crop coefficient, K

Kc was calculated by dividing ETc by ET

software.  Crop evapotranspiration, ETc

GW, DW and RW Tray calculated.

a)Irrigation Water Requirement, IWR

Irrigation water requirement is algebraic sum of 

and percolation (s & p) and rainfall. But as a 

Hydroponics system seepage and percolation and rainfall is zero. But beyond crop water 

 

16: Final shoot height (30 cm) of Lettuce 

 

: Harvesting of lettuce crop by cutting only leaf 

3.7 Calculation of Crop coefficient, Kc 

Kc was calculated by dividing ETc by ETo, where ETo was estimated by 

software.  Crop evapotranspiration, ETc, was measured directly from respective water tray i.e. 

GW, DW and RW Tray calculated. 

Irrigation Water Requirement, IWR 

Irrigation water requirement is algebraic sum of Crop Water Requirement (CWR), seepage 

and percolation (s & p) and rainfall. But as a controlled environmental culture in 

Hydroponics system seepage and percolation and rainfall is zero. But beyond crop water 

34 

was estimated by CROPWAT 

was measured directly from respective water tray i.e. 

(CWR), seepage 

controlled environmental culture in 

Hydroponics system seepage and percolation and rainfall is zero. But beyond crop water 
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requirement (CWR), 10% of CWR is required to alive roots of crop up to last date. So 

irrigation water requirement will be the sum of crop water requirement (CWR) and 10% of 

CWR.  

Here, Irrigation water requirement = crop water requirement (CWR) + 10% of CWR(3.1) 

 

b) Nutrient Solution Requirement 

Nutrient solution requirement = (Irrigation water requirement  area of tray) in liter  10 ml 

of nutrient           (3.2) 

 

c) Benefit-Cost Analysis 

Cost effectiveness is analyzed using the following equation 

Benefit-Cost Ratio (BCR) =        (3.3) 

When Benefit-Cost Ratio,BCR is greater than 1 then it is acceptable 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

 

4.1 Introduction 

In the study suitable water type was determined for growing hydroponic lettuce in terms of 

nutrient managementand production and the crop coefficient, Kc of lettuce for groundwater 

(GW), distilled water (DW) and rainwater (RW) were determined. Crop coefficient curve was 

formed to justify the characteristics of crop coefficient, Kc of lettuce. 

 

4.2 Suitable Water Type 

In terms of production ground water was found better than distilled water and rainwater. In 

term of nutrient management (EC and pH), suitability of groundwater (GW), distilled water 

(DW) and rainwater (RW) is almost same.  But availability of three types of water is different. 

Ground water is available all-round the year and cost is also not mentionable. But rainwater is 

not available all-round the year and distilled water is costly. Ground water is found better 

than distilled and rain water in all respects which might be seen in Table 4.1 and Table 4.2.     

 

4.2.1 Production of Lettuce 

Production of lettuce using different water was more or less same. Average weight per plant 

in gram of rainwater, distilled water and groundwater were 325gram, 320gram, 350 gram 

respectively. Initial nutrient of rainwater, distilled water and groundwater were 0.03mS/cm, 

0.00mS/cm, 0.35mS/cm, respectively. Then according to cooper's ratio (10 ml of nutrient in 1 

liter of water) 250 ml of nutrient was added in each tray of 25-liter water. The initial nutrient 

of ground water was more than rainwater and distilled water that variation may influences the 

production of lettuce in ground water. 
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Table 4. 1: Water type and production of lettuce following deep water culture in three layers 
vertical structure at Horticulture Research Centre, BARI, Gazipur. 

 

4.2.2 Nutrient Management 

According to cooper's ratio (10 ml of nutrient in 1 liter of water) 250 ml of nutrient was 

added in each tray of 25-liter water. But to maintain EC 1.00-1.50 mS/cm up to 14 days after 

transplantation which is first growing stage of lettuce, 150 ml of nutrient was added to water 

on transplanting day and to maintain EC 1.50-2.00 mS/cm from 15-30 days after 

transplantation which is middle and final growing stage of lettuce, 100 ml of nutrient was 

added on 15th day after transplantation. pH was maintained 5.8-7.00 for total crop period. 

 

PHwith crop period 

-pH was in the range of5.8-7.00 for total crop period. 

 

Figure 4. 1: Curve of pH with days after transplantation 

4

4.5

5

5.5

6

6.5

7

7.5

0 10 20 30 40

pH

Days after transplantation

pH with Days after transplantation 

pH in case of ground water tray

pH in case of distilled water 

pH in case of rain water tray

Tray with water type  Production( Average weight per plant in gram 
for tray-1 and tray-2) 

Comments  

Rain water tray 325 Yield of lettuce came 
out more (350gm) 
from groundwater use Distilled water tray 320 

Ground water tray 350 
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EC with crop period 

EC were in the range of 1.00-1.50 mS/cm up to 14 days after transplantation and 1.50-2.00 

mS/cm from 15-30 days after transplantation. 

 

 

Figure 4. 2: Curve of EC with days after transplantation 

Nos. of nutrient adjustment with water 

There was only two adjustment of nutrients with water to maintain the above range of EC and 
pH. 

 Table 4. 2: Water type and nos. of nutrient adjustment with water 

 

0

0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

0 10 20 30 40

E
C

Days after transplantation

EC with Days after transplantation

EC in case of ground water tray

EC in case of distilled water 

EC in case of rain water tray

 Tray with water type Nos. of nutrient adjustment with water Comments  

Rain water tray-1 2 It may be concluded that water 
type plays no role in nutrient 
management  

(2 adjustments for each type of 
water were required).  

 

Rainwater tray-2 2 

Distilled water tray-1 2 

Distilled water tray-2 2 

Ground water tray-1 2 

Ground water tray-2 2 
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4.3 Crop coefficient, Kc 

Kc (0.73) for groundwater is more than rainwater (0.69) and distilled water (0.65). It might 

be the factor for increase of production with groundwater use than rainwater and distilled 

water. Only greater value of Kc should be considered for Hydroponics farm design. So the 

value, 0.73 of Kc can be taken as Kc of Lettuce.   

Table 4. 3: Crop coefficient, Kc for ground, distilled and rain water case 

Tray with water type Initial depth of 
water, mm 

Final depth of 
water, mm 

ETc, mm/ 30 
days 

ETo, mm/30 
days 

Kc 

Rain water tray-1 122 40.66 81.34 113.89 0.71 

Rainwater tray-2 122 40.66 81.34 113.89 0.71 

Distilled water tray-1 122 43 79 113.89 0.69 

Distilled water tray-2 122 43 79 113.89 0.69 

Ground water tray-1 122 38.28 83.72 113.89 0.73 

Ground water tray-2 122 38.28 83.72 113.89 0.73 

 

 

4.4.1Comparison between Kc of Lettuce in Geoponic and Hydroponic 

For Geoponic (traditional), according to FAO(Table 11,12 and Figure 32 of lesson ETc),ETc  

adjusted KcmidandKclate of Lettuce for semi-humid region like Bangladesh 1.015 and 0.965 

respectively where crop period was considered 100 days. Leaf area index (LAI) influences 

Kc in Geoponic. 
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Figure 4.3:  FAO segmented crop coefficient curve and four growing stages (after Allen et al. 
1998) 

But in Hydroponics, the highest value of Kcinitial,dev,mid&lateis found 0.73 where crop period is 

considered 30 days and the growth stages are  initial stage (0-14DAT),dev. stage, mid stage  

and late stage(15-30DAT) (Vivencio et al., 2014). As experimental system under study was 

Deep Water Culture as shown in Figure 2.1, so Leaf area index (LAI) did not influence the 

system. Comparing the Kc curve of the study with Kc curve according to FAO, it is seen that 

there is a difference in shape between the Kc curve of hydroponic lettuce and general Kc 

curve of FAO. The following three Kc curve of hydroponic lettuce show that during initial 

stage the consumption of water by lettuce crop is very lower. During development and mid 

stage the consumption of water by lettuce crop is very higher. In the mid of development and 

mid stage the consumption of water is medium. During late stage the consumption of water 

by lettuce crop is becoming lower. 

 



 

Figure 4.4: Crop coefficient curve with days after transplantation in case of rain water.

 

Figure 4.5: Crop coefficient curve 
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ficient curve with days after transplantation in case of rain water. 

 

with days after transplantation in case of distilled water. 



 

Figure 4.6: Crop coefficient curve with days after transplantation in case of ground water.

 

 

4.5 Irrigation Water Requirement, IWR

 

Irrigation Water Requirement, IWR

In the experiment 122 mm water was used in each tray but maximum water requireme

should be about 91 mm and if actual requirement o
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4.5 Irrigation Water Requirement, IWR and Nutrient Solution Requirement, NSR

Irrigation Water Requirement, IWR 

experiment 122 mm water was used in each tray but maximum water requireme

f actual requirement of irrigation water was known, 30
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Days after transplantation

Kc for ground water case
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ficient curve with days after transplantation in case of ground water. 

and Nutrient Solution Requirement, NSR 

experiment 122 mm water was used in each tray but maximum water requirement 

f irrigation water was known, 30% water  
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Figure 4.7: Bar diagram of Irrigation Water Requirement 

 

Nutrient Solution Requirement, NSR 

In the experiment 250 ml Nutrient Solution was used but maximum Nutrient Solution 

requirement should be about 199 ml. If the actual nutrient solution was known then 25 % 

nutrient will be saved. 

 

 

Figure 4.8: Bar diagram of Nutrient Solution Requirement 
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4.7 Cost-Benefit Analysis 

Benefit-Cost Ratio, BCR are 1.32, 1.11 and 1.15 for ground water, distilled water and rain 

water respectively. Which all are greater than 1 so all are acceptable.

Where the price of Lettuce is taken for norma

Le Meridien buy Lettuce at 1800 Taka per kg from foreign market. If we can meet their 

standard quality of Lettuce and sell to them then the cost

 

 

Figure 4.

 

 

 

 

 

  

Ground water 
Case

1.32

Cost Ratio, BCR are 1.32, 1.11 and 1.15 for ground water, distilled water and rain 

water respectively. Which all are greater than 1 so all are acceptable. 

Where the price of Lettuce is taken for normal market price but the five star restaurants like 

Le Meridien buy Lettuce at 1800 Taka per kg from foreign market. If we can meet their 

standard quality of Lettuce and sell to them then the cost-benefit ratio will be more than 10.

Figure 4.9: Bar diagram of Benefit-Cost Ratio 

Ground water Distilled water 
Case

Rain water Case

1.11
1.15

Benefit-Cost Ratio, BCR

BCR
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Cost Ratio, BCR are 1.32, 1.11 and 1.15 for ground water, distilled water and rain 

l market price but the five star restaurants like 

Le Meridien buy Lettuce at 1800 Taka per kg from foreign market. If we can meet their 

benefit ratio will be more than 10. 

 

BCR
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CHAPTER FIVE 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

5.1 Conclusion 

The study was carried out to determine the suitability of water for growing hydroponic lettuce 

and to determine the Crop Coefficient (Kc) of lettuce. The lettuce was grown in tray using 

ground water, distilled water and rain water. In this study, suitable water type for hydroponics 

system has been determined in terms of pH, electrical conductivity (EC) adjustment and 

production. Crop Coefficient (Kc) of lettuce were calculated from the ratio crop 

evapotranspiration (ETc) to reference evapotranspiration (ETo). Cost effectiveness was also 

justified by Benefit-Cost Ratio. 

 

This study draws the following conclusions: 

 

 There were only 2 adjustment of nutrients with water were required for each of 

ground water, distilled water and rain water and production in ground water case 

is more than rain water case and distilled water case.Ground water is found more 

suitable for growing hydroponic lettuce. 

 Crop Coefficient (Kc)of lettuce also have been found 0.73 for ground water 

case,0.69 for distilled water case and 0.71 for rain water case.Thehighest value 

ofKcis 0.73. For designing farm the highest value of Kc should be consider for 

avoiding underestimation ofirrigation water requirement and nutrient solution 

requirement.Sothe considerable Kc of lettuce is 0.73.  

 Irrigation water requirement have been calculated using Kc for a crop cycle. That 

will save 30% water in contrast with conventional water use. 

 Nutrient solution requirement have been calculated using irrigation water 

requirement. That will save 25% nutrient in contrast with conventional nutrient 

use.   

 Cost effectiveness in terms of Benefit-Cost Ratio (BCR) were found 1.32 for 

ground water case, 1.11 for distilled water case  and 1.15 for rain water case. 
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distilled water and rain water respectively. The all value of BCR are greater than 1 

so all are acceptable and satisfactory.  

 

5.2 Recommendations 

Based on the findings of the study and experiences gathered during the work, following 

recommendations are made: 

 In thisstudyCrop Coefficient (Kc)was determined for one month. It can be 

conductedfor other 11 month. 

 A comparative study can be conducted on different hydroponic systems such asDeep 

Water Culture (DWC), Wicking hydroponic system, Ebb and Flow hydroponic 

system, NFT hydroponic systems, Aeroponics and Drip hydroponic system. 

 A research on automated hydroponic system in which procedure is performed with 
minimal human assistance can be conducted for Bangladesh perspective. 
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Total ETo (5 days of October plus 25 days of November) = 21.99 + 91.90=113.89 mm

ETo calculation by CROPWAT software:

Figure A1: Calculation of ET0 

software (a) Raw meteorological data (b) Calculation process in CROPWAT 8.0 software 

(Station-Dhaka, Month

 

 

 

 

APPENDIX A 

Total ETo (5 days of October plus 25 days of November) = 21.99 + 91.90=113.89 mm

software: 

 estimation using meteorological data with CROPWAT 8.0 

software (a) Raw meteorological data (b) Calculation process in CROPWAT 8.0 software 

Dhaka, Month- 26-31 oct, 2018, Data Source- BMD). 
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Total ETo (5 days of October plus 25 days of November) = 21.99 + 91.90=113.89 mm 

 

estimation using meteorological data with CROPWAT 8.0 

software (a) Raw meteorological data (b) Calculation process in CROPWAT 8.0 software 



 

Figure A2: Calculation of ET0 

software (a) Raw meteorological data (b) Calculation process in CROPWAT 8.0 software 

(Station-Dhaka, Month

 

 

 

 estimation using meteorological data with CROPWAT 8.0 

software (a) Raw meteorological data (b) Calculation process in CROPWAT 8.0 software 

Dhaka, Month- 01-21, Nov, 2018, Data Source- BMD). 
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orological data with CROPWAT 8.0 

software (a) Raw meteorological data (b) Calculation process in CROPWAT 8.0 software 
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Figure A3: Calculation of ET0 estimation using meteorological data with CROPWAT 8.0 

software (a) Raw meteorological data (b) Calculation process in CROPWAT 8.0 software 

(Station-Dhaka, Month- 22-25,Nov, 2018, Data Source- BMD). 
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APPENDIX B 

Table B1: Observation of ETc (crop evapotranspiration) Average weight of lettuce, EC 

(Electrical conductivity),pHduring the experiment. 

 Transplanting Day 

(26/10/2018) 

5th day after transplantation 

(31/10/2018) 

Observed 
Parameter  

EC, 
mS/cm 

pH ETc, mm Average 
weight of 
lettuce in 
gm 

EC, 
mS/cm 

pH ETc, mm Average 
weight 
of lettuce 
in gm 

Rain water 
tray-1 

1.24 5.9 121-0= 0 3 1.23 6.0 121-120= 1  

Rainwater 
tray-2 

1.24 5.9 121-0= 0 3 1.23 6.0 121-120= 1  

Distilled 
water tray-1 

1.22 6.0 121-0= 0 3 1.21 6.10 121-120= 1  

Distilled 
water tray-2 

1.22 6.0 121-0= 0 3 1.21 6.10 121-120= 1  

Ground 
water tray-1 

1.49 5.8 121-0= 0 3 1.48 5.9 121-120= 1  

Ground 
water tray-2 

1.49 5.8 121-0= 0 2 1.48 5.9 121-120= 1  
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Table B2: Observation of ETc (crop evapotranspiration) Average weight of lettuce, EC 

(Electrical conductivity),pH during the experiment. 

 10th day after transplantation 

(05/11/2018) 

14th day after transplantation 

(09/11/2018) 

Obs. 
Parameter  

EC, 
mS/cm 

pH ETc, 
mm 

Average weight 
of lettuce in gm 

EC, 
mS/cm 

pH ETc, 
mm 

Average weight 
of lettuce in gm 

Rain water 
tray-1 

1.17 6.10 121-
119= 2 

11.90 1.10 6.5 121-
116= 5 

20 

Rainwater 
tray-2 

1.17 6.10 121-
119= 2 

11.90 1.10 6.5 121-
116= 5 

20 

Distilled water 
tray-1 

1.16 6.20 121-
119= 2 

11.90 1.08 6.6 121-
116= 5 

20 

Distilled water 
tray-2 

1.16 6.20 121-
119= 2 

11.90 1.08 6.6 121-
116= 5 

20 

Ground water 
tray-1 

1.42 6.00 121-
119= 2 

12 1.32 6.5 121-
115= 6 

25 

Ground water 
tray-2 

1.42 6.00 121-
119= 2 

12 1.32 6.5 121-
115= 6 

25 
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Table B3: Observation of ETc (crop evapotranspiration) Average weight of lettuce, EC 

(Electrical conductivity),pH during the experiment. 

 14th day after 

transplantation(09/11/2018) 

 (After adding 100 ml of nutrient A 

+100ml  of nutrient B)  

19th day after transplantation 

(14/11/2018 ) 

Observed 

Parameter  

EC, 

mS/cm 

pH ETc, mm Average 

weight of 

lettuce in 

gm 

EC, 

mS/cm 

pH ETc, mm Average 

weight of 

lettuce in 

gm 

Rain water 

tray-1 

1.75 6.10 - - 1.70 6.20 122-99= 23 - 

Rainwater 

tray-2 

1.75 6.10 - - 1.70 6.20 122-99= 23 - 

Distilled 

water tray-1 

1.73 6.20 - - 1.68 6.30 122-100= 22 - 

Distilled 

water tray-2 

1.73 6.20 - - 1.68 6.30 122-100= 22 - 

Ground 

water tray-1 

1.97 6.00 - - 1.90 6.10 122-96= 26 - 

Ground 

water tray-2 

1.97 6.00 - - 1.90 6.10 121-96= 26 - 
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Table B4: Observation of ETc (crop evapotranspiration) Average weight of lettuce, EC 

(Electrical conductivity),pH during the experiment. 

 24th day after transplantation 

(19/11/2018) 

30th day after transplantation 

(25/11/2018 ) 

Observed 

Parameter 

EC, 

mS/cm 

pH ETc, 

mm 

Average weight 

of lettuce in gm 

EC, 

mS/cm 

pH ETc, mm Average weight 

of lettuce in gm 

Rain water 

tray-1 

1.60 6.30 122-

79= 43 

- 1.75 6.70 122-43= 

79 

325 

Rainwater 

tray-2 

1.60 6.30 122-

79= 43 

- 1.75 6.70 122-43= 

79 

325 

Distilled 

water tray-1 

1.58 6.40 122-

80= 42 

- 1.73 6.80 122-

47.85= 

74.15 

320 

Distilled 

water tray-2 

1.58 6.40 122-

80= 42 

- 1.73 6.80 122-

47.85= 

74.15 

320 

Ground water 

tray-1 

1.75 6.50 122-

71=51 

- 1.95 7.0 122-

38.28= 

83.72 

350 

Ground water 

tray-2 

1.75 6.50 122-

72=51 

- 1.95 7.0 121-

38.28= 

83.72 

350 
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APPENDIX C 

Table C1: Average ETc,ETo,,Kc  of rain water tray. 

Days after transplantation ETc ETo Kc =  

1 0.2 4.56 0.043859649 
2 0.2 4.56 0.043859649 
3 0.2 4.44 0.045045045 
4 0.2 4.35 0.045977011 
5 0.2 4.08 0.049019608 
6 0.2 2.74 0.072992701 
7 0.2 2.99 0.066889632 
8 0.2 4.19 0.047732697 
9 0.2 3.90 0.051282051 
10 0.2 4.10 0.048780488 
11 0.75 4.35 0.172413793 
12 0.75 3.88 0.193298969 
13 0.75 4.58 0.163755459 
14 0.75 4.47 0.167785235 
15 3.55 4.04 0.878712871 
16 3.6 3.41 1.055718475 
17 3.6 2.89 1.24567474 
18 3.6 3.64 0.989010989 
19 3.65 3.58 1.019553073 
20 3.7 3.83 0.966057441 
21 3.75 3.80 0.986842105 
22 3.8 2.96 1.283783784 
23 4 3.77 1.061007958 
24 4.75 2.45 1.93877551 
25 6.8 3.09 2.200647249 
26 9.2 4.23 2.174940898 
27 6 3.95 1.518987342 
28 6 3.64 1.648351648 
29 5 3.70 1.351351351 
30 4 3.72 1.075268817 

N.B= Transplanting date -27/10/2018 

           Harvesting Date-25/11/2018 
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Table C2: Average ETc, ETo,,Kc of distilled water tray. 

Days after transplantation ETc ETo Kc =  

1 0.2 4.56 0.043859649 
2 0.2 4.56 0.043859649 
3 0.2 4.44 0.045045045 
4 0.2 4.35 0.045977011 
5 0.2 4.08 0.049019608 
6 0.2 2.74 0.072992701 
7 0.2 2.99 0.066889632 
8 0.2 4.19 0.047732697 
9 0.2 3.90 0.051282051 
10 0.2 4.10 0.048780488 
11 0.75 4.35 0.172413793 
12 0.75 3.88 0.193298969 
13 0.75 4.58 0.163755459 
14 0.75 4.47 0.167785235 
15 3.3 4.04 0.816831683 
16 3.4 3.41 0.997067449 
17 3.4 2.89 1.176470588 
18 3.4 3.64 0.934065934 
19 3.5 3.58 0.977653631 
20 3.6 3.83 0.939947781 
21 3.8 3.80 1 
22 3.9 2.96 1.317567568 
23 4.1 3.77 1.087533156 
24 4.6 2.45 1.87755102 
25 6 3.09 1.941747573 
26 6 4.23 1.418439716 
27 6 3.95 1.518987342 
28 5 3.64 1.373626374 
29 5 3.70 1.351351351 

30(25/11/2018) 4.15 3.72 1.115591398 
N.B= Transplanting date -27/10/2018 

           Harvesting Date-25/11/2018 
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Table C3: Average ETc,ETo,,Kc  of ground water tray 

Days after 
transplantation 

ETc ETo Kc =  

1(27/10/2018) 0.2 4.56 0.043859649 
2 0.2 4.56 0.043859649 
3 0.2 4.44 0.045045045 
4 0.2 4.35 0.045977011 
5 0.2 4.08 0.049019608 
6 0.2 2.74 0.072992701 
7 0.2 2.99 0.066889632 
8 0.2 4.19 0.047732697 
9 0.2 3.90 0.051282051 
10 0.2 4.10 0.048780488 
11 1 4.35 0.229885057 
12 1 3.88 0.257731959 
13 1 4.58 0.218340611 
14 1 4.47 0.223713647 
15 3.9 4.04 0.965346535 
16 4 3.41 1.173020528 
17 4 2.89 1.384083045 
18 4 3.64 1.098901099 
19 4.1 3.58 1.145251397 
20 4.2 3.83 1.096605744 
21 4.3 3.80 1.131578947 
22 4.4 2.96 1.486486486 
23 5.8 3.77 1.538461538 
24 6.3 2.45 2.571428571 
25 7 3.09 2.265372168 
26 6 4.23 1.418439716 
27 6 3.95 1.518987342 
28 5.02 3.64 1.379120879 
29 4.5 3.70 1.216216216 

30(25/11/2018) 4.22 3.72 1.134408602 
 

N.B= Transplanting date -27/10/2018 

           Harvesting Date-25/11/2018 
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APPENDIX D 

Calculation: 

Initial total water volume – 25500 ml 

Tray area -2090 cm2 

Initial water depth-(25500 ml/ 2090 cm2) = 12.2 cm =122 mm 

 

Final average water volume: 

Ground water tray-1 =8000 ml 

Ground water tray-2 =8000 ml 

Distilled water tray-1 = 9000 ml 

Distilled water tray -2=9000 ml 

Rain water tray-1=8500 ml 

Rain water tray-2=8500 ml 

 

Final water depth:- 

Ground water tray-1= (8000 ml/2090 cm2) = 38.28 mm 

Ground water tray-2= (8000 ml/2090 cm2) = 38.28 mm 

Distilled water tray -1= (9000 ml/2090 cm2) = 43 mm 

Distilled water tray -2 = (9000 ml/2090 cm2) = 43 mm 

Rain water tray-1= (9000 ml/2090 cm2) = 40.66 mm 

Rain water tray-2= (9000 ml/2090 cm2) = 40.66 mm 
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Crop evapotranspiration, ETc: 

ETc (Ground water tray-1) = (122 mm - 38.28 mm) = 83.72 mm 

ETc (Ground water tray-2) = (122 mm - 38.28 mm) = 83.72 mm 

ETc (Distilled water tray-1) = (122 mm - 43 mm) = 79 mm 

ETc (Distilled water tray-2) = (122 mm - 43 mm) = 79 mm 

ETc (Rain water tray-1) = (122 mm - 40.66 mm) = 81.34 mm 

ETc (Rain water tray-2) = (122 mm - 40.66 mm) = 81.34 mm 

 

Reference Crop evapotranspiration, ET0: 

Reference Crop evapotranspiration, ET0 was calculated by Cropwat software, which was 

found for the crop period is 113.89 mm. 

Now, The crop coefficient, Kc =  

Crop coefficient, Kc (Ground water tray-1) = =
.  

.  
= 0.73 

Crop coefficient, Kc (Ground water tray-2) = = 
.  

.  
= 0.73 

Since, Average Crop coefficient, Kc for Ground water tray = 0.73 

Crop coefficient, Kc (Distilled water tray-1) = =
  

.  
= 0.69 

Crop coefficient, Kc (Distilled water tray-2) = =
  

.  
= 0.69 

Since, Average Crop coefficient, Kc for Distilled water tray = 0.69 

Crop coefficient, Kc (Rain water tray-1) = =
.   

.  
= 0.71 

Crop coefficient, Kc (Rain water tray-2) = =
.   

.  
= 0.71 

Since, Average Crop coefficient, Kc for Rain water tray = 0.71 
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APPENDIX E 

Irrigation Water Requirement, IWR calculation 

Using equation (3.1) 

For ground water case= ETo Kc + 10% of CWR 

=113.89  0.73 mm + 10% of CWR 

= 83.14 mm +10% of CWR 

= 83.14 mm +8.314 mm 

=91.454 mm or 9.15 cm 

For distilled water case= ETo Kc + 10% of CWR 

=113.89  0.69 mm + 10% of CWR 

= 78.58 mm +10% of CWR 

= 78.58 mm +7.858 mm 

=86.44 mm or 8.65 cm 

For rain water case= ETo Kc + 10% of CWR 

=113.89  0.71 mm + 10% of CWR 

= 80.86 mm + 10% of CWR 

= 80.86 mm + 8 mm 

=88.95 mm or 8.90 cm 
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APPENDIX F 

Nutrient Solution Requirement, NSR calculation 

Using equation (3.2) 

For ground water case=
.     

 

= 198.82 ml  

 

For distilled water case=
.      

 

= 180.80 ml  

 

For rain water case=
.      

 

= 186 ml  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Where, Tray area = 2090 cm2 and 10 ml = 
According to Cooper’s ratio,10 ml ofnutrient 
per litre water 
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APPENDIX G 

 

Cost-Benefit Analysis 

 Fixed Cost for all type of water 

1. Structure (Vertical A-shape frame and Tray) --- 12000 Taka            

2. PH meter & EC meter----7000 Taka 

 

 Running cost estimation 

For ground water case 

Cost estimation 

1. Nutrient solution used for two trays ------------------------------------------------------ 250 Taka    

2. Cost of Seeds for two trays-----------------------------------------------------------------3.34 Taka 

3. Cock Sheet for two trays --------------50 Taka 

                               Probable life time = 3 cultivations 

                                Cost per cultivation per frame—50/3 = ---------------------------16.67 Taka 

4. Styrofoam for two trays------------------------------------------------------------------------2 Taka 

Total cost ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------272 Taka 

Benefit estimation 

Production in Taka, estimation = Production  price per kg = 4.2 kg  150 Taka = ---630 

Taka 

Benefit = 630 - 272 = ------------------------------------------------------------------------358 Taka 
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Now using equation (3.3) 

Benefit-Cost Ratio, BCR = Benefit /Cost  

                                         = 358/272 

                                         = 1.32, which is greater than 1 so it is acceptable.  

For distilled water case 

Cost estimation 

1. Nutrient solution used for two trays ------------------------------------------------------ 250 Taka    

2. Cost of Seeds for two trays-----------------------------------------------------------------3.34 Taka 

3. Cock Sheet for two trays --------------50 Taka 

                               Probable life time = 3 cultivations 

                                Cost per cultivation per frame—50/3 = ---------------------------16.67 Taka 

4. Styrofoam for two trays------------------------------------------------------------------------2 Taka 

Total cost ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------272 Taka 

Benefit estimation 

Production in Taka, estimation = Production  price per kg = 3.84 kg  150 Taka = ---576 

Taka 

Benefit = 576 - 272 = --------------------------------------------------------------------------304 Taka 

Now using equation (3.3) 

Benefit-Cost Ratio, BCR = Benefit /Cost  

                                         = 304/272 

                                         = 1.11, which is greater than 1 so it is acceptable.  

For ground water case 

Cost estimation 
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1. Nutrient solution used for two trays ------------------------------------------------------ 250 Taka    

2. Cost of Seeds for two trays-----------------------------------------------------------------3.34 Taka 

3. Cock Sheet for two trays --------------50 Taka 

                               Probable life time = 3 cultivations 

                                Cost per cultivation per frame—50/3 = ---------------------------16.67 Taka 

4. Styrofoam for two trays------------------------------------------------------------------------2 Taka 

Total cost ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------272 Taka 

Benefit estimation 

Production in Taka, estimation = Production  price per kg = 3.9 kg  150 Taka = ---585 

Taka 

Benefit = 585 - 272 = --------------------------------------------------------------------------313 Taka 

Now using equation (3.3) 

Benefit-Cost Ratio, BCR = Benefit /Cost  

                                         = 313/272 

                                         = 1.15, which is greater than 1 so it is acceptable.  

 

 

 

 

 


